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In youth, we love it for its mellow moouliS.t'5 'TT1"7 govcn.ine.ttnl authorizations obtain- 
Its million of slurs, its thin, rich, a.ul shuoSml •?''\tlu: •■‘■ntinuiiicatiun might be established 
shades, its still serenity ; amid those who cun U'ss 11;1V » '"onih. Cite cable, formed of 
commune with our loves, or twine the wreaths ^ r ' , PerC^a, is twenty-eight mile-
of friendship, while there is none to hear us, ni \m an inexpressible fraction of 
witness but the heavens and the spirits that i i , . *cs ,n ‘l:m,elcr- . It is sufficiently flexis 
hold their endless Sabbath there—or look into i ,j .. • . V 1,1 a 8^'l‘ * hold 1 he vessel
the deep bosom of creation, spread abroad like thc nletallic'co7d wdUurtlro  ̂th^ Frfnch 
a canopy above us, and look and listen till we _ , , ,ne f, ...
can ahnost see and hear thc waving wings and | gi,lk {J Vhe l.uttom by ^mvn we“h * 'and 
melting songs of o her worlds. I o youth wi„ gradually bury itself in thc sand or mud ; 
evening is delightful ; it accords with the flow , the two extremities will he 
of his light spirits, the fervor of his fancy, and

Published on Tuesday, by Donald A. Camf.ron, 
at ins Office, corner of Prince William and: 15tll JULY 1851.
Church Streets, over the Store of Messrs. Flew-1

Great Reduction in Prices!

T11E PAST AND THE PRESENT.
ROBINSON & THOMPSON;

The Throne ! thc Throne of England !
That, hath for ages stood,

For which the true, the bravo, the free, 
Have shed their noblest blood.

Now in its hour of utmost need 
Lot all repeat the vow :

“Our fathers have upheld thc throne, 
We will uphold it note.”

The Lords ! the Lords of England !
The bulwarks of her power,

Her champions in thc time of dread, J 
Her strength in danger’s hour.

That strength the vaunts of hosts of foes 
Have never made to bow ;

To traitors it hath never bent,
And what shall bend it note I

The Church ! thc Church of England !
Through martyrs’ blood and flame, 

The holy house of God hath stood,
And standeth still the same.

Our sires in days of war and strife 
Bled for that Church ; and how 

Can we reflect on what they bore,
And nor protect her now ?

Watch-makers, Jewellers. &c. and Importers 
of English, French, German and American 

GOODS—Wholesale and Retail-JAMES DOHERTY & CO,MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY.

Received per steamers Canada and America 
CjTl’KRIOR («old and Silver YVATC11KS ; Rich Goal 

JEWELLERY, in Brooches mounted with Aqua 
Marine,” •• Topaz,” ” Carbuncle,” “ Arinadiue.” •* Tur- 
quois,” •* Scotch Pebble and Again,” “ While CorngJKui,” 
Enamel, and other sellings ; Fancy and Signet RiaGS, 
set with Diamonds, Rubies, Emeralds, Pearls. Turquois, 
Opals. Onyx, Garnet. Cornelian, and Wood Stones. «fcc. 
&,c. ; GOLD CHAINS: Albert do. ; Gold, llair.Stone. 
Jet anti oliter BRACELETS; Fancy Studs, Lockets, 
Gold Snaps, Seals. Keys. Earrings, Necklets ; Gold, Sil
ver, Shell and Steel Eye Glasses ami Spectacles. Gold and 
Silver Pencil Cases and Toothpicks, Silver Spoons. Forks, 
Butter Knives, &.C., Silver Boquet Holders, and Kittles, 
Silver lop Smelling Bottles. Silver Thimbles. Caddy Shells 
and Sugar Spoons ; Silver. Pearl. Shell and Papier Macliie 
Card Cases and Por 
Knives, Slilletlncs 
Shawl Pins. Horn,

British and French Importers,
Have received per Steamship “ Canada,”

Ten Days from England,
Richest Watered and Shot

flMIIS Company is prepared to receive applicn 
-l lions for Insurance against FIRE upon Build- 

ngs and other Property, at the Office of the sub
scriber. 1. WOODWARD.

St John, Nov. 11, 184(5. Secretary.
s n,@iFiiinss's3

of all the most Fashionable Shades
protected out to

the softness of his heart. Evening is, also,-the j yuardagahist'anchors0 or'Vhipwreqktl6"* 

delight of virtuous age; it seems an emblem !
I of the tranquil close of busy life—serene, placid, I
and mild, with the impress of its great Creator Lives of the Queens of Scotland. By Agnes Strick- 
stamped upon it; it spreads its quiet wings lond- VoL IL LdlnburSh: Blackwoods, 
over thc grave, and seems to promise that all j 
shall be peace beyond it.—Home Circle.

British nud French SATINS and SILKS, of 
nil Colours,

British nnd French BONNET RIBBONS 
French BAREGES of nil colours,
Ladies’ Embroidered ROBES,
French and British Delaines and Coburg?, 
French Printed Cambrics and Muslins,
British Printed CALICOES,
Ladies’ BONNETS, of the newest styles, in 

great variety,
Barugf and Paisley SHAWLS, Long and 

Square, of the newest designs,
Fancy Printed Shirting Cambrics,
White SHIRTING—best mokes,
Extra heavy twilled SHIRTINGS, 
FLANNELS

LIVERPOOL & LONDON 
Erre & Life Insurance Company,

(Established in 1830.)

Capital £2,000,000—in Shares 
of Twenty Pounds.

temoimais ; Silver Hcisutys, Fruit 
ami Budkins, Silver Brooches and 

Buffalo and Ivory Combs, Telescopes, 
Hundreaders, Ladies’ Companions, «fcc. &-C.

Per Steamer Europa—Just opening, ex Clurles, from 
Halifax :

A splendid assortment of Electro Plate Cake Baskets, 
new patterns ; Electro Plate Candlesticks, Snuffers and 
Trays ; Piano Candlesticks ; 4 and G glass Castors. & c ; 
Also—Electro and Albata Spoons. Folks, Soup and Sauce 
Ladles ; Fish and Butler Knives, &c. Ac. ^

ÇT Brabant's Patent I'antascopic Spectacles—new

1 The lives of Mary of Lorraine (consort or James 
I V.) aiid the Lady Margaret Douglas (daughter of 
I Queen Margaret Tudor,) are contained in the pre- 

4 ! sent volume. The work is written in a pleasing
I tic Last \> oitn is the most dangerous of in- and lively style, and altogether free from that poli- 

ferna! machines. Husband and wife should tical bias to which so many of otir historians (and 
no more fight to get it than they would strug- - amongst them very modern ones) have been un- 
gle for the possesssion of a Iiedited bomb-shell. • fortunately too prone. No pains appear to have
Married people should study each other’s weak bc™ s.P.fed “"“‘j11? tbe. “««*>1 do . .

and wtnle we think Miss Strickland promises to be 
quite as successful with the “Queens of Scot
land,” as she was with the “Qtteene of England,” 

who marry for love should remember that the j we arc sure the getting up of the work reflects 
union of angels with women has been forbid- j the highest credit on the publishers. The follow- 
den since the flood. The wife is the sun of, ing extract is interesting, as it refers to the 
the social system. Unless she attracts, there
is nothing to keep heavy bodies like husbands j “ The pause of national gloom in which Scot- 
froln flying into space. The wife, who would j land had been plunged by the disaster at Solway 
properly discharge her duties, must never have Moss, and the morbid melancholy of the King, was 
a soul above trifles. Don’t trust too much to at length broken by the accouchement of the dcso- 
good temper when you get into an argument. in l,nf "''«try bower at Linlithgow Pa.Sugar is the subside nfos, universally diffused ^c_£r Mary^tSld bCght

through all natural products. Let married t;irtb men children only ; but now, at this distres- 
peopletakc a hint from this provision of nature, j sing crisis, when a male heir to the throne of 

— j Scotland appeared more requisite than at anv
The Well-informed Woman.—The well-1 other period, site for the first time gave birth 

informed woman may generally be known not so | to a daughter. The unwelcome “ maiden bairn,” 
much by what she tells you, as*by what she does "ho thus entered ail inimical world in evil 
not tell you ; for she is the last to take pleasure in . hour, bringing disappointment with, her ns her 
mere gossip or to make vulgar allusion to the j ominous heritage, was that beautiful and ill- 
appearance, tlrcss or personal habits of her friends | fitted princess, Mary Stuart, literally the child of 
and neighbors. Her thoughts arc not in these | sorrow. But, whether welcome or unwelcome, 
things. The train of her reflections goes not I she was the heiress of the realm, and immediately 
along with Lite eating, drinking, visiting or scandal recognised as such, though not after the manner 
of the circle in which she moves. She has a prescribed by ancient custom ; for the royal sire, 
world of interest beyond her local associations ; « hose duty it was to have been at his consort’s 
and while others are w ondering what is the price side on that occasion, to greet the new-born infant 
of her furniture, or where she bought her watch, with his blessing, and present her to his assembled 
she perhaps is mentally solving that important peers and prelates ns his undoubted offspring and 
question whether civilization ever was extinguish- lawful successor, (in failure of mail issue,) was far 
ed in a Christian country.—.Mrs. Ellis. ° away, reckless of every consideration on earth but

that morbid sense of dishonor which was wearing 
Cashmere.—The following is an extract of a away his life. How bittor to thc poor Queen must, 

letter from an officer just returned from Cashmere : have been the sudden change winch, after five 
‘ It is a lovely country, and 1 only regret it is ï«“« °r affectionate union, had come over the

so they sold a whole nation into slavery. The nient as unaccountable as it was crue . Cures of 
people arc most discontented and wretched. It is monomania were not understood in the sixteenth 
most distressing to see them in such a state. They ec-ntur_v : and those inscrutable impulses original- 
arc much worse off than when 1 was there last nigin heart-disease, m inti■.minatory action of the 
year. I will will give you some idea of a piece wcrc attributed to «iltill perversity in the
of oppression Gltolab Singh has just hud occu- sufferers, and too often treated by their nearest and 
sinn to send an army to thc frontier, and to carry dourest ties of kindred as crimes. But whatever 
tiicir baggage 8000 men were required to accoin- w,'r:’ ll,e r:'»gs that oppressed the heart of the 
puny them. These men were seized in and about unxl0l,1s con‘!ort ^ Jiunes \ . on this trying occa

di rges. Sometimes the waves of the ocean tlte city of'Cashmere by the soldiers, and marched site endiircd them.silently wc may rest, assu-
respond, like white-robed choristers, to the off to the army. They tuay be absent thur. five, red ; tor it a single word of a querulous or iutpa-
thunder-bass of the sk\, and so make Créa- or six months’, and while they are away they re- tient nature hud escaped her in her distress, it
lion’s grand oratorio, in which “ th% heavens ceivo no pav, and only one pdiitld of linor iv-d-.y, ln'1’ '.-™ ohromcled to her reproach, with
are telling,’’ and thc earth is praising the glo- 4 1‘!:’,il » “llITü“ll| «• 1,'À f ïJZ let !.. r J
rv of God. Sometimes deep calls upon deep, l’“u”df N 1'7 "r",Y Ô" l,aTO
: ,, . *, * 1 eiiotigli to keep them ulive. While tliey are alt-

the Mediterranean to the German Sea, and S1,,lt „u provision is made for their fiunilies. and 
both to I lie Atlantic Ocean ; anil these, the huw they are to live no one can imagine. This 
Moses and the Miriam of the earth, awaken • act of atrocity was committed while I was in the 
rich antiphones, and form opposite choirs, I city.”
responding from side to side in Nature’s grand I ,, . , ., ,

r Fi,ve ^“".oi’ij- M'Nl.NO cathedral praising and adoring their Creator se^r/of ,mi!i plampro-
|JC” and Bu,der’. We'e m'"‘ S,le'"' üud «’ould senti .1 by Uie merchants of New V„rk'„ Mr. E.

lix e years, cdimneuciiig lijôo, with coxeuaiits of renewal m j ,10t want praise. C a mm mg. j K. Collins, is now in the («rent Exhibition, wlmr*?
till- nominal Kent of one Sliilli:.» per Chaldron lor Coal ------ | It attracts itiucli tlHentioil. ’Idle Times fi:tvs it is
and 5 per mu. fur oilier Minerals raised, nml rover* a . Affection and CONFIDENCE or SiNoiNo ; n remarkable addition to the I'nited States depart- 
!ilie.Cii,e w.'iJ.a’c'iii'nv !.. ii.'o, Æ*ïïrïï“.£b ï"ni ; Biitns.—'These little creatures, if wc would ; j":'"1.11 s eiily three months ago the metal was still 
preieni yielding about ‘GOchaldrons per day of the purest narrowly watch them, possess the most siimular UIIlllscovered in the lul.s ot (.alitormu.
variety of Asphaltic Coni ever tli.cmered. The boundary attractions exhibit the muet rnm-itilic b t ltllin that womlevtully bru-i period tlie gold has„f one Of .he Leas,-i oiVc.ed f..r Sale is only ni.out lii.cvn atiructivTis, c.xiiiuit me must roiiuiiitic attauli-, ljcc„ romi(l, brought to New York, uml mamiftc- 
rhatiis distiuii, .n the du.cimii of.In- curse of the stratum, ment. Not a movement ot their muster or mis- tured without allov, into a series of articles hi.rhlv

pSSwJS »b«"»Uon. They may he creditable tut!,.. g„„,l ........... ............. .
Gypium. Iron Ore. Mineral J’aini. I’.pe ri,iy,&r. 'I h. so (aught, by attcctioiiate care, to come out o! I here is nothing m tin* exluliition at nil eompara- 

I 16 A113! 1 Bt Captain Wood, Leases extend to xx.ihin i.'j miles of deep sliq> navi ".lion, the cage when called for, or to set oil the fumer 1 to the auriferous briliianvv of color which this
. from C< cir,stances, oiler.. i-r-pee. ..t one , s; g w|IPn requested. A simple mm e-1 California plate possesses, and*for that reason alone

“CltEOLE,” C,PT. Dp.er.no. ,hclmerit of the head, * or ex,, region of the » w.n. ,iby h?ectiun The UuU, Ve«
Two Trine a Week « K 'wi'l will accomplish this; whilst the reward of -t1 «.-mitoriu, olthc design and work-
1 WO x rips <s w eta . | ferred at a tow rale to a parly who is prepared to lunii-.lt , • . , -. , . , inanslilp.fflHE American Sleamshipa 'Admiral' nnd Urn amt u..i necessary to compleie ih,; w,„k in progresv- mtof haid-boiled egg, or amorsel of loaf-sugar,

1 .Creole' will, fur the remainder of thc Season, ‘ ‘V^Wus^iw! ' °L 6,1 * Wl 1 sjtecf,,>r1 cc,"cilt :i" ‘"«imacy terminable | Nelson’s (’off.n—The sarcopliagtis. which
run in connection, meeting at East port-cominenc-! 8 only by death ; the attachment of birds knows contains Nelson’s coffin was made at the expense The “ seventh month” is reronrilnd hv rh#»
in-r on Tuesday the 8th inst., as fellows; j * Note.—'To avoid lit;.;niinn r.*spenins Grown Bisl.t^. no other limit. 1 have verified this, times out ot Cardinal Wolsoy, for llte burial ef H-nry Vlll. * , , . . * .11» - .

Sieumer ‘ Creolt' will leave St. John for Easlport a L-asc has also h.*«*n oi.mmvd, i;.r uu in.poruim ptiaiiion. of number. I have rarelv fourni, durintr a loiiw 01 the tomb-house at Windsor ; and tin; coffin l|iat llie civil year neg.ui ,it tne 1 assover,
priece will.Ail street, every ami Fri,t„y morning -t 7 o’clock. .">« *««*■«"■ ...... ...... _ experience of-do years anv great difficulty i5 vhieh contains the body (made of part oflhç ma in- ; (Nisun lotit.) Wllhm a short period a num-

Haa on hand, for Sale in qtutntilies, mid by retail— rv,„„„„g san.u sf.ern™,,,. , PX( k-m r., 7U la..... . a bird, or, indeed," an ,„imal of i„y I ^ 'tl’„V'0?'v',,,) Tt* •"* b-’r of I-oasts and b asts of the Mosatc Ritual
-o OSE ami Clasp Head wrought NAILS, of all FH™i ÎL [ .......• , >-ti,tct. on ....... .. occasions very close- Z^aii^K^n’of tire t I'S ! '

Hurse Rnaf andVre-sed NAILS t 9 u’olnrk, I*. M., or immediately after the arrival nl Wholesale & Retail WarehOUSG, ly bordering on rcisoil, uncrrmg'y tenches tlm it,” says llallmvell .“Unit whet, you are tired of ; ,lt rl,'.".I.-*
Cut NAlLs of every size: llie ‘Creole.’-l’usscng.rs for Boston on Tues- . > lower order ot animals to discriminate who are tins life. Vou may bo»burie.l m ono of your own Socnmi !•. a-
Emzlish anl German Window GLASS of every days will go by rail mad front Portland, on Friday? I 1N1IVC >.3 liai till M VCVl. their friend", and who arc their enemies. This trophies.” Nelson appreciated the present, mid f v1
' * size frtn (5x8 to 34x30. \ leave East port at 2 o’clock for Boston direct. i v. i i « rv; a v j is demonstrable by the extraordinary farni iari- { "' *?0,,l!‘ ,‘"'c idaeoil uiinght with the lid lhv iMW .

PAPER HANGINGS from 0d, to 5s. each piece, j Returning, will leave jlfiston on Mondays at v ° • * * * A*A i> , I tv, apart from all tear, which some birds and “'b again^ die balk-lieail ot lus cabin, behind tir<- ( t. ;.h„n .l.u Tvmpk
English and American Floor CLOTHS, j 12 o'clock, for East port direct. Thursdays t.i 1C f |.\VE received direct from FRANCE-Tw . other animals exliihit when in the presence of °n 1,0 sat at Ulmer.—Handbook of J
Flmt Glass-uwc. assorted kinds, I A. M. for Portland and leaving R.t T1 C0<C8 Lad.es’ and Gen-h tmVs super,.,r i tlll.ir masters or mistresses, <„, whose fin-rers 1 * ‘ " Ulub”m
Amèncàn CUAiftS, aasotlvd kinds ; | if°hc .aj o'cl. c'k'train'fmn, Biwlul* “ " 1 11 K V C11 K 1 l) ° >■ ° l" B S. have known birds to ait and sing will, the must

Passengers fur St. Andrews and Calais take which ore now open and ready for inspection. perfect confidence^—William l\uld.
steamer A cyuusstl at East port. St. John, 90th May, 1851.

FARE:

reiHE Stockholders of this Company are respon- 
JL sible to the full ex ent of their property for the 

liabilities of the Company.
The undersigned hereby notifies the Public ot 

New Brunswick, that the above named Company 
have empowered turn, by a full and ample Pow. j 
of Attorney, to open an Office in the City of Saint 
John, for llie Insurance of PROPERTY ogainst 
loss or damage by FIRE, in any part of the Pro
vince, and to sign and issue Policies in the name 
of the Company; and that in virtue of the power 
vested in him by the said Power of Attorney, he 
lias appointed Mr. ADAM JACK to act as Agent 
for the said Company, in the receiving of proposals 
for Insurance, and the inspection of premises pro
posed fur Insurance, and all other the usual duties1 
of an Agent ; and to collect and receive the amount 
of premium on any policy issued by the undersign 
ed in the name of thc said Company, or for the re
newal of the same.
•gThe Deed of settlement, and the supplemental 
Deed of settlement,- lies with Mr. Jack, nt the 
Office of llie JVew Brunswick Marine Assurance 
Company, also the pamphlets issued by the Office 
at Liverpool, affording ample details of the mode of 
transacting business by the Company.

The rates of premium will bens low as any other 
respectable Company, and the undersigned trusts 
a fair portion of public patronage will be accorded 
to the Company. * .

Losses not exceeding £500. will be settled with
out referring to the head Office at Liverpool,

EDWARD ALLISON.

The foes ! the foes of England !
That ne’er have conquered yet 

In battle-plain, in council-tent, 
Their star hath ever set.

But aye the crown of victory',
Hath decked her patriots’ brow,— 

They have been conquerors of old, 
They shall be

of oil makes, cuments ;
WITH A LARGE STOCK OF Per Ship Gipgeij

A Inrffp supply of best Britannia Metal TLA and COF
FEE POTS. Hoi Water Kettles, Castors, Candlesticks,
Snuffer Trays, Communion Services, Children’s Mugs 
Percolators, &.c

223 dozen 1,2 and .1 blade Jack Knives ; 43 gross Table 
Cutlery, well assorted ; 2:> gross B. M. Spoons, Razors,
Scissor*, Fleams, Sheath Knives, Wilson’s Shoe Knives,
Children's Knives and Forks ; 3 cases containing Fancy 

_T ic* ., - Goods in great variety ; Tortoise Shell Bark and Side
IxOi 1 j boutn W nan. Comas; Purse Trimmings ; Accordéons ; Tooth, Nail,

------ and Shaving Brushes ; Belliu Brooches, very cheap ; Steel
1*7 % S.12 Ar Beads, best quality ; Leather Reticules ; Silk and CotionIl^iniili A SU l ! Purses ; Vegetable Ivory Articles ; Transparent Slates ;

Glasgow' and ‘ Onyx' from the ! Slmwl Pins ; Dissecting Maps and Games ; Fans ; Smel- 
Clvdc, • Speed,' John S. DellolC,' * Cluny' nnd j hug Salts, &c. «fcc. &
1 Titania,' from Liverpool, and * Lisbon,' from j Expected, shorthiper “ Harriott.”

OfaXses - JWV Screw AUGERS, j
Lung end Short Screw ; Knives; 1 cask Papier Marine Goods, in great variety ;

450 Pots, 200 Bake pans and Covers, 440 spare ! A large supply of Dressing Combs, Hair Brushes, Ladies’ |
Covers, 100 Griddles, 100 Frymo l‘«n», and Ü0 | '‘«I"111'"' llaikers, I.»d,es’< ornpsmo,,,. Item A Urc-.mg
Spiders, 5 bundles Long Handle Frying Pane. ,̂ 1 “J “=»'«= o«- Nat, aa.-Any ear may

Casks Lai i Boxes, I Goods, too numerous in detail for tlie limits of an adver- hear the « mu. it is u groat leveller; nay, r«‘t-
7 Sheets LEAD, 1 Ton Lead PIPE, oil sizes, tisement. ther, it is a great dignifier and elevater. The
? It M’ *»*srVTiiK,.n“Xk’,.N’ kJw «!•»;„ rns'r l!,r8h 11,0 organ of «'•.» Bales GnJR/i Ti l Lb and Sick.* 8, i,y us, and will be found m prices u» ensure a quick and George s Chapel at XV mdtior, has first passed
ft use. -■ «We - Cev 5i, 0, d •«- 7> «,» ,„Uy ,ate. UOHtNftON & THOMPSON. ‘"«"g-". »°°' '*>' =
1 Do. ditto, Pit, Hand, Tenon, Buck and other Phof.uetuus, he voice ol Albom and that of a street singer

SAVVH, July5, lojl.t—[Morn. News *fc Courier.) have but one common capital to draw upon—
1 Ton Iron Wire, assorted, No. 4 to 24, uAwnTOinr 1,16 catholic atmosphere, the unsectarian air,
l Do. Spring Wire, assorted, also Copper and HASsWU AKL, the failure of which would be the

Brass WIR E, W. Ti^llale Soil tion of Handel, Haydn, and all the rest. This
1 Do. Spring STEEL, 18 Bundles Blister ̂  nceivinR (X , g d,. J(jhn s i)Rjy0\f; . air, or atmosphere—the compound of nitrogen
o Cases Atie Steel, Octagon and Round Cast imd M“rh' m<1 ' SUrling’- and oxygen, to which we are so deeply indebt-

bTEEli, flASKS Horse and Ox Shoo NAH,S ; ed—sometimes plays the musician of itself,
1 Cask “ Pickers" Mill nnd other FILES; ^ Do. Ilorse Traces and Ox CHAINES and colls upon Handel, Iiaydii, Mozart, Beeth-

10 Blacksmith’s ANVILS, Uo. Vicker’s Mill, Cut, and other FILES, oven, and Mendelssohn, upon the ocean and
1 Cask Hammers and SLEDGES, °0 Boxes best Charcoal I in Plates. IC. DC. ; the forest ; and they, like invisible but not in-
1 Basket Smiths’ Vices, 7 Smiths’ Bellows, Hoole, btamforthJfc Co a o, *>), G, Cl, and 7 alH|i[/ie performers, make glorious music.

À DO. fvet M'do SAVV "41, 5, 51. and 0 fee, Sometime, the shrouds of a ship, as she rolls
2 CasksS|iarnDoor HINGES ’ CUT SAWS; " " upon the tempestuous deep, raise wild and
a Casks Clout, Pump, Scupper and Boat Nails One Ton Iron WIRE, all sizes, piercing sopranos to the skies ; sometimes the
1 Do Block Miik'-rs* RIVF.TSi One Crate COAL SCOOPS: trees and branches of a forest of
1 Do SAD IRONS; 135 Boxes English GLASS, from 9x7 to 20x14, become mighty harp strings, which, smitten
2 Casks Block Bushes, 1 cask Iron Wrights: fi'gs NAILS, assorted FIZP^ hv the rushing tempests, send forth grand and
1 D° Preser«mg11KETTlft5Skand'satreepans, 2 Toa.’liralrdmm’a No" White LEAD. i,5cesa:“'1 b=rmn„i=s-n„w anthems and anon

a Cask, Butt and other HINGES, <J» K’-'ps OnarowDiiB. C. E EF, and Canister,
1 Ton Sparrow-bills, 1 Case Utmr> and Pistols. „ i',er.lll!flA ^ ^ , .
2 Bundles Wire S eves and RIDDLES. J* £uns ULAD PII L, j n.ch to 1 j inch,
1 Cask London GLUE. 1 case BORAX, C Sheets LEAD,
G Casks Raw and Boiled OIL, 2.Cas. s Newspaper IIol. ers.Letter Clips, &c.-
“ llrandrcun's" WHITE LEA Ü, „ '-“'f i"',‘ <lu!lc ”^v styles, and much approved

100 Kegs C, F, nnd Fowling G UN POWDER. o\\ whjcli « ill be sold at low rates.
Casks containing LOCKS in every variety. N- B-~ Remn.mh r ol block expected in' the 

Planes, BRUSHES, Fire Irons, Spoons, Screws. * Algo ma and 4 I henna. Sept. 30.
Latches, Rules, Plane Iron*, and a very excellent 
■assortment of BRASS GOODS, &c., &c., together 

the with the Slock on hand, and a further supply short
ly expected in the ships “ Janet,’* “ Pomona,” 

j “ Kingston,” and “John Womlal,” are offered at 
j such prices as will make it worthy the attention of 
purchasers. May 13th, 1851.

points, as skaters look out for thc weak parts 
of the ice, in order to keep off them. LadiesAMERICAN MALUFACTUREÜ HOODS.

As thc Subscribers are determined to clear 
ff their present s t ock to make room lor FALL 
IMPORTATIONS, they will commence front this 

Sell off, at greatly Reduced Prices, for 
MES DOHERTY & CO.

dale to 
CASH only

conquerors now !

Now is tlm time to strike thc blow, 
For truth and liberty ;

Be England’s glory all our care, 
Our watchword “ Victory 

Thus must wc fight for freedom’ 
And heed our solemn vow,

They have not beaten us of old, 
They shall not beat us now.

BIRTH OF MARY STUART, QUEEN OF SCOTS.JA

Have received ex * scause"S

fVUsccUaneousL

Dated at St. John. N. B 
4th August, 1851. i

UNION MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, utter extinc-

c an it 111 $E>0>000*—^-Charter unlimited.
A’> connection witl( Fire, Marine, or J-lealtli Insurance.
■POLICIES issued at reduced rates for Mer- 
A cantile purposes. Special Permits for sea 
voyages and for California residence at reduced 
premium.

It is believed that any Parish, or association of 
ladies, or others, for that special purpose, or any 
benevolent individual, desirous of securing nn 
amount, to be paid to a Clergyman or other person 

Gaining the age of 40, 50 or GO years, or to his 
family in tlie event of Ilia death sooner occurring, 
will find on examination of the prospectus of tins 
Company, (which is always furnished gratis by the 
Agents, or by mail if written for,) that it offers 
greater facilities for tlie attainment of that object 
1 han anv other similar Institution. (See extracts 
from Charter, and remarks, page 17 ot Prospectus.

Persons insured in this Company on the mutual ; 
plan—the “ only plan,” says Chambers, (see page 
10 of Prospectus,) “ which the public at large are j 
concerned to support” —will have returned to them ; 
all of the profit, instead of a portion only, ns is 
proposed by some of thc etock or mixed companies.

Late annual dividend, seventy five per end. on the 
premiums paid by mutual members. On Policies 
for Life, half the premiums vested in the party’s 
own hands at simple interest.

The Finance Committee (who ore among 
most reliable financiers in this country,) superin
tend all investments of the Company.

gigantic pines

Mary ofliorniinc 
ven-und-twciitictii year a 

tew days previously t > the occurrence which wan 
destined to give a fatal importance to the residue 
• if h'T lift—the birth of tlie infant heiress of the 

Tie* most credible as well ns the most 
militerons authorities, on that somewhat disputed 
point, affirm tint this event too!; place on thc 8th 
of December, 1551."’

enemies

Valuable Investment.
Lit \ r. lit v. C i: t, v; im.\ t ion *T lie year ;»(> 12 

of the Jewish Era commenced on Saturday 
ast, being the first day of the month Tisri. 
I’he Feast for thc New Yeatf, which is one of 

the strict festivals of the Hebrews, was duly 
observed in all Synagogues. This Levitical 
ordinance is based upon the command in Le
viticus xxiii, 23 :

“ And the Lord spake unto Moses saying, 
Speak unto the Children of Israel saying. In 
the seventh month in the first day « I*the month 
shall ye have a Sabbath, a memorial of the 
blowing of trumpets, and holy convocation. 
Ye shall do no servile work therein ; hut ye 
shall offer an offering, made by fire, unto the

Board of Finance :
FR ANKLIN HAVEN. Prc<’i Merchants’ Bank, Boston.

NEW ARRANGEMENT !
Local Referees :

Joint I. Palmer. F.sq., N. Y. | Hon. R. G. Shaw, Boston
Moses Taylor, Esq. “ I Hon. David lleiwhaw, < o
Lawrence TrimMe & Co. “ | Hon. Wm. Sturgis. < •>
Alsop tfc Chaunrey, " J Chas. Sumner, Esq. do

Directors’ Office, C3, State Street, Boston.

m

STEAMERS
B. PRATT. Prc 
NL. SHARP .ÎR.. Vice President 

HENRY CROCKER. Secretary.
W. II. HATHEWAY, A tty. at Law. Market 

Square, St. John, Agent for New Brunswick. 
St.John March 18, 1850.

Sa
I

JOHN K1NNEAR.
(In Messrs. WIGGINS' new Buildings,)

I isn 10 Oct.
o« t

l:I ol Tali maries 
inis ami Br-.iirlies 
Hoi Feast

ri I

- - <>ct
- - Oct

Tisri '21 
Tisii 22 
Tisri 2.t 

L'iiisleit 23!

Gotiia, Sf.p. i2.—The ( Itamber of Depu- 
\\tonderfi i. XVome.n.—Strcatliani Chuicli con-1 ties of Gotha, in a recent sitting, authorised 

tains the tombs ot several families of tiistiiiction, the Government to conclude an arrangement 
uwl among the cpitajihs are hvo in memory of 
wives, tin.- value of whom, according to tlie ex
perience of their bereft partners, must have been

. .. . , “far above rubies.” Of Rebecca, the wife of 3Ci,r
E hu\*e novv on hand ami ar<‘ constantly « here 1 could say, here will 1 live and die. William Lvncs, the lamenting widower!

Y Y making up, THE SPRING STYLES OF My steps have heeii arrested by beautiful spots - sh. ul.i ii, „ u,. ,IS .,„j VL.ars vllj„v,nv 
Il A I S AND CAPS h OR 1851, and arc* deter !—by savage spots—by great and luxurious I rutthl not prai v enough a» guud a wuV.
ii.iiu-d to se ll th.’iu ut ttich low prices ns cannot j cj(a.s ; a week, a month, I could spend in On tiff1 south wall is a monument to a woman of consented to reduce it to 10,000 florins.

'u s,,,Jr r7s"|»lbl6 man)—a year in suim-, and aireud it happily; P™ cxo.-ll™oo Elizabeth, wife of Major
Z°% I b- ■;•>' ? my life-fio, all Ly day, 'rL The — '»’*« ^ «-clay’s

friends should continue their patronage. I IUll>’ be the prejudice, but it is only the prejtt- ,\n Hii-rrv bach*‘'..r -i-rs .. p,.. j,.,. . i1(, ...... ,.,'vrr brew house, known ns the “Seven Sister^,”
f XVe expect to receive in a low day» u large sup- dice I hate no wish to part with. 1 know ol" allowed.” ' ’ ‘ * hold each 3,li00 barrels, or 129,(*00 gallons of

ply of French PiushvH and other raw materials and ' no pleasure that will compare with gninu . __ béer, inakhvr in all 9D7.200 gallons and these
fasKl^ble l'iat'or r«» «"dM " ®?‘d V “'"Tl’ eseepto„e-rct.,ruing home. I pity Patrons of the PitEss.-Sceno, Liverpool ! are frequently emptied in days!

"1 B!,«,l,h rt'""S,S "T1" *, fmd ,he,“’ Kn,.’rt (nil front.... . ml.,-,'
NVe have just received per late arrivok/-100 : Î!1 , * ' °rJ °r Ir^"San,,?• °r Üf-T ‘ ‘!u >;(>u lns,frtmtîvo,,r

doz n English Haiti and (’V which «e «ill d.b- Brussels, or Nice, or 1- lorence. F hey all talk 1,3 ; ! XX '* do, sir. . all gentleman hands m ; in meed in America may extend to tins country
nnse of anhe lowest nop,-.hlo’rates ' of delightful climates, and delicious wines, u .^P,?1 lnt,cr* «Inch he u requested t«. imior-; Well ; no mutter, if thc attributes of tb • husband

Our t-rina are-Cask on Ihliven]. and cheap living, and excellent society ; and 'Vltlî h,s 0W?* n,U1!^ .'S ®su- “You li.ure arrogated. It may be well that 1 -e'i s should
Our yiuressiftp. °f Murke' Bqua’r, .»d ; y, I behere «here ,nay be but two. o, «re. --V.^ SÏ3 «T

(' I Z’ ! ’ V !nm''TT ‘ env afitangal them all, who, it they dared to zp- luma to uuit the vlticc. "We do make a small, ____
■ • ' ’• _L1 pcwimw. would not turn «heir backs upon charge for■air gaper," is the mild observation ; Urenao Dow one- «id of a -rraapiuK. avaririren

.. .... .. , climate, anil wines, anil society of fureimi which salute» his retreating form. “ Ah, indeed ! funner ftnt if ho lu,l the al.„lT- a ,.rl,l onclosod infepnilg tV hummer Clothing. ; lands, and seek the shores of Kngl and.—ifr- Well, (panses a momont,) rvoll never mind, «lien : I single fidd, l,o would.. ... unreal . ..... . c
d *1 ENTLUM KN who like a neat Garmoift, «ill went Conway's Tour in Switzerland. VK“*,|U y d-soppears.HLi. j patcl, of o:.)U„d o„ Hr .mol : •. pototuc.
G find the beat Colter, Finest Texluroe, amluei — x ’ ___
law prier, os any house iu tlw lrode.nl HALL’S A great many people like an “ independent MeConnick’s Reaping Machine is still cxcitlmh Wliy is doneing like new milk ? Because it 
CLOTHING STORK, Prince lltllinm Strut, press," winch always chimes exactly with their the astonishment of British formera. It has been s'r,’1,gthens the cajvcsl
nearly opposite Sands Arcade. own opinions, hut a truly hottest press must differ repeatedly tried, and always with 'complete suc-1

May 0. JAMLfa I . II ALL, Proprutor. Iront somebody. 'cess. *

Raw and Boilec Linseed OIL;
Sea Elephant nn| Florence OILS;
CASTOR, LAUD, and PINE OIL;
SPICES, both whole and ground, of all kinds, 
FEATHERS, (chimed.) a.-sorted qualities. !
lion’s Broma. CHOCOLATE,Cocoa and Ginger, t 
American and Bcngil RICE ;
"Wooden Wares of v none kinds,
Taints, Hinting and \*Jlow Ochre, nnd a number 

August 2G, 1851.

I with Prince Albert,fixing Ins income from the 
' domains at 40,000 florins (about 90,000f.) ;i 

The Prince at first hail claimed 50,- 
00U florins, and the Faculty of Law of the 
University of Heidelburg expressed the opini- 

: on that he was entitled to that sum ; but lie

Home.—I have travelled some little 
day, and 1 never yet saw tlte place over-seasDf.UK to Boston, 81 

“ Portland, 3 
East port, J

Cabin to Boston, £<>
•• Portland, £5
“ East port, £1 50. *•

St. Andrewa, si 75.

DOMESTIC MANUFACTURES.

TiCal aia.
Bills Lading for Freight, must have 

of butli Boats insertfd. For passage apply t"
GEORGE THOMAS, Aufnt

the- nn nit's
of other urticleb

S. K. 10VIER S i w. ic. Aipxns
Ladies’ Fashionable Shoe Store; Has received per Ships 'Montrose' and * Sophia' —

A 1^1 AS ES l Life, St a ni forth S,
Circular, anil Cross Ct 

I Cask Mill, Pit and Hand-saw FILES;

Germain Street, Saint John, N. II. 
rpHE Subscriber lias just received, per Steamer,

and most Jushionuble styles worn in thtf United | From llie. United Stales :
States. . . , ... 1 73 Cis'ev'n and Well PUMPS,

Also—a very large assort inent of Lad.e^.MjSBeti A f-cW gdtld ptt.ell, p,pe Boxes, fur XVoud Axles
and Children’s very Cheap llOb^L SHOES, and . _<)N |IA>1>_
a great variety of Lndieb’, Misses’ uml Children « . ^ Canaj„ close STOVES.

Strong BOOTS, Bootees, nud Shoes, j ,3 'p,m8 HuLLOXV WARE— well astoiUd\ 
suitable for wet weather ; and all ffie newe»t pat- j f.EAD PIPE, from 5 8 to H inch, 
terns of Ladies’, Gentlemen's, Misses’ and Children’s 370 B >xea Window GLASS.

Patent India Rubber Shoes. |
N. B.—Orders from Country Merchants and 

Families residing in any part of the Pruvinoe punc
tually attended to. S. lv FOSl LR-

August 5, 1851

Co's Gang
SAWS;

Tlm revolution in fournie attire which has com-

1

May U.

Sept. 23.

Steel-point Socket Shovels.
1 re || T|OZU.N Siccl point lriih S.ickcl 
l MU JLr Sliovels, just received.

23d Sept., 1851. XV. II. ADAMS. Why h an angry man like.a lady in fql] drees? 
I Becau ;e he is ruffled.

1

C —
 ■> r- 

~


